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CLIQUES IN YOUjc SQUARE DANCE GROUPS 
by Paul L. Hunt ATTENTION
I 'wonder how :uxny ; r ,up' loaders h,-.vo had A,1 r
»<■. _ __ __ __ Ĵ H-a ---ns tract or a.b the.. Garden 1 ano. turnedthe disloncerting experience of organiz­
ing a new square dance group, gettiar it 
going beautifully for a'little' while, 
then seeing it fall off to a few old 
x aithfuls that always go to any square 
dancu anyviray? I have had that experience, 
ano. I'....i sure others ausf hove hod it too. 
In an effort to analyze it, looking for - 
the causes, 1 have cor.io to the conclu­
sion that a lot- of alt .id the fault of the 
"old .faithfuls" themselvcsA- ' '
'.,Th\.;. ausic starts,. the ealla3g ; d-ves' ant 
with a ."form your -.squares* and what ha.P~, 
pens? ihe■ "rerulars1 :,'jum'o' up,’ a-Lmost. 
holding hands fror* .the-'time- they leave' 
their seats until they are on the floor 
po prevent- any outside couple fra; a ret- 
tin. into their se*c,. 'The•newer and le'̂ s 
experienced, .people, are..-forced ‘to-aora ': 
sets, all qy. themselves, :. they- be come 'coo— 
fused oecause tney. don't ■ undo5?st and1 wh;ft 
it as adl( about, and sooner-of dater they 
beco. a coupletely discouraged and just 
g'va up.. , ., . da a. a " "'■ ■ r ■' -:
.aio. you can't blame then, -that'•'is uh~ 
less you,....as :a:-group leader* do ’ something 
about it. ;.Nor can you blade tho "best 
dancers" for. -wanting to dance with the'' 
other "best dancers". It is am-ply not 
more iun to dance in a set where •evbrvorte 
knows.what they -.ire doing. So it "as'up' 
to the caller or the leader '(in most'' 
cases., the. sane person) to'- takd-the head-, 
aches upon .himself -.and correct tlka sitv" " 
uation , as., best he .can, ;
.In a small and • intimatev;:,r©up,'• usually 
all .t|i-xt is. necessary is to-sayd few , 
words'in private to the ones who dance A j 
together all the time. Explained them 
how ncc.ssary it is that everyone lias a 
food tine and. that than east way td' reall^ 
learn square-, dancing .is tb. dance in da dot, 
vfhere. at . least hali of the- s-a(, is- really’ ■ 
expert' . .t it. If jtAiey realize that yofT ' 
area. dep̂ nd.in̂ . on . them.' to - ha Ip you,' 'they 
wil 1 usually co-operate. .-If: that: doosn*t 
wore., tnon- it is .a good idea to' once or-
^ ^ ;r*U:iado,.-Ir:n:u' A A A .  ̂ a a 3™ 00 ln£ conversations with
ay/ay fr-baa the pd.crophono..
"Oh, '* she said with .a rush, "I think your 
group is-;— -I fll '.tellyon later.n
• course ̂3A was on.nins. and peodles,for 
C']'IC -oat fai duo'ovenira-.be fore. I finally 
a at h e r - ' o p i n i o n . ... A. ; •
"They'r,. . ̂ 0 oaiet.- . They -pay attention 
■ when you're tilling/iham somethinva' You 
don't h-ve fp: Adi out. or''ask, for attention J"
• I- hadn'tafiotaced it, iiavin^ oraana.z-od 
t r'roup arid sort of. grown- with St, I 
'hadn't paid paatAoul ,r attention’ to. see 
tnat it was any, ,;.iJ?fAerant fron any. other 
g-roup. A.%t ;wiien.;.it! wasl-ijientioned, ':X-;fpund
•' it-wastrue. v
l-;0w ̂oddr'a.:'t the Jhiiygrsity, 'the call.;r 
porioodcv .i.av ■. bo was out .-th.e.; 'dancers, for ■ .not 
■payina , rbtentiph' and 'talking - when h-o: - is 
try in;-, to; instruct^ .. Or -'ana leader-will 
ASlsbarately asl̂ 'far. 'silence and drop-;- a pin 
to soa t diet per 'it cart oadieard. T’l^se ■ 
siii;himia;ans boro He,, .to..distraction,, and, 
...feeling; Idiat I sh.ailci d-..-. as' £.would-bp; done 
bab '• r -faa-e to A;:dul; e ah,,n I a a callia-:.
Can it b. .that the dancers appreciate ::v 
rufrainin/'iraa' Uids wasting their ti e 
"nd so o--nscalousla keep quiet v/hen I in­
struct?- ;Tu a Wei.. AoOeeia a -.doubtful pro­
position'. ' : " . . .
■•The' i act 'th- ;t the Cadjde.n group .pays at- 
t a;ifiar'aA.d.ant'' be' 'asCfibecl to the large 
proportion of new dancers each aeetina thus 
requiring that they pay attention to learn / 
the dance* ; but the saaio situation in the 
University leads the experienced dancers 
to converse while th- beginners are tauaht.
j. erhcips it' s 00cause 1 prefer to outshout 
opposition, which I can do with an aapli- 
fio.r, rather tlian apjeal to their con­
sciences ,
SOiiC of ny acquaintances. niAht account 
for the phenoaena on the ground that when •
I teach a disturbing elaaont is removed;
I being one of the worst offenders. I 
dislike the wasta of tia:e consumed by e- 
laborato instruction (mine is as brief as 
possible) and a;a likely,to show it by hold-
windin up by asking the daitcera ■ ta ddig 
.their squares with the.'partner's- they have
friends
However., .; fc>el; dhatAthe' attention of 
tlip. .dancers -is in- someway; r;.lat. d to ’ny re-
^  thc.;.0fcPt,. usually-wpsiwr that tV.roquost silUneo.
just gooo. iun if for no other reason than
just to shew their partner _ what- i-t 'sAli
to dance-with. a. real aaed-. cquaro' da car- 
for'once, bhatevor thair.reason, the 
sets are'all on aa. aqurd foe tin/.; and the 
light begins to dawn on those who had 
Continued Page 3
'one n a;'-'-a!g wimaa a aTas’ doing', so.ae ■ calling • 
d‘o . th*j:. a-iaivarsity, I attaapted to teacii 
) Aeats a irward'und Back and the 
m x  the Smae" to the tune of 
! ' ml ■ Jane this Fall", 
a ; ;,:d to be interested in 






lI/iTmiCHLNES formation only for the actual dancing*)
/<C/ / ’ C
f  I want to know how to do that Indian 
‘Adance. Jinx Cole, Phila.,Pa
h I learned this out with "Pappy" Shaw 
^ in Colorado Springs. He says that ho 
has boon told that is is over a thousand 
years old. It was used in connection with 
the' ceremonies- of human sacrifice in the 
tines-of the Montezur.ias• When the victin 
was bent over the alt or 'and the priest cut 
open his living breast with an obsedian 
knife and lifted the still throbbing heart 
to the rising sun, this dance was going 
on, and the throb of the drua still car­
ries the memory of that earlier pulsation.
Ilusic: I have appended the r.iusic below. 
"Pappy" used piano and ton-ton, so when 
Henry Angel and I nade sone recordings, we 
did the sane. The ton-ton is in a fast 
cadence that I .clocked at, Hetronone 200, 
but the beat is a heavy one followed by 
three light ones and there are two of the 
X,2,3,Us to a measure of piano music.
At the end of each sixteen of the X,2,3,Us 
which is every eight measures, the last 
one is two heavy beats, .X,-,X2-, .given on 
the first and third counts. This is a 
signal to change the dance figure. • Henry 
and I, being a bit nervous, nade a couple 
of mistakes in our recordings but they 
are usuable and if anyone wants to.shell 
out Ol.£0, I'll make them a copy and get 
a go d square dance on the other side too.
Step: This is a shuffle stop. On the 
first beat of the tom-tom, tap the right 
foot to the floor; on the second, put it 
down; on the third, tap left; and on the 
fourth, put the left foot down. In tap­
ping, the foot should be parallel to the 
floor. I find in my notes: "The whole 
foot shuffles. Do not just touch the - 
toes. Just a little hop and a wiggle." 
And I might remark that I found this very 
difficult to do; I'd forget myself and 
tap twice instead of once.
Position: Boys hands at sides; girls 
cross arms on chests.
Formation: Line the men on one side of 
the room and the girls on the other. 
Number the men evens and odds. Then have 
them march in single file as follows:
G
Girls cross in 
front of boys.
Into a circle.
Y«hen you have reached a cirle, girls on 
the,inside, boys oil join hands and girls 
all join hands. Boys march clockwise, 
girls counterclockwise. Reverse direc­
tions on the, double heavy beat of the 
tom-tom..
lien lift their hands over girls heads 
on next double beat.: All face and go 
clockwise. Reverse. Girls lift theirs 
over men's heads and go counterclockwise. 
Reverse. (Keep looking partner squarely 
in the face during this figure.)
Men break hands. ' Odds step back and 
then join hands again. The circle is now 
a weave. lien stand still and girls weave 
around- clockwise under men's arms. Reverse.
; loti break hands and rejoin them under the 
girls' hands. Then they march, first 
counterclockwise and then clockwise. To 
commence this figure, partners should be 
back to back and face to face before the 
breaking of hands.
Face counterclockwise in single file.
All put right hand over left shoulder and 
take left hand of the person behind.
Karch*. Now left about face. Do not let 
go. Do not duck under the hands, just 
turn.
Promenade.
As stated tv/ice before, the signal for 
the change of a figure or the change of 
direction in a figure is the double heavy 
beat of the tom-tom which occurs every 
eight measures of music. ,
Start
(For teaching, it is best to teach the
other figures first ond then go into this '1
( ) 4 —  l' ■'\rP:. . A . 111.
! •'•Tvt . :r \  J *!r 
y  ■ - • 1 , --■-- i;
_0
Don’t forget wo. would like to send a 
complimentary copy of AJ1CRICAN SQUARES 
to anyone who would like it. Just send us 
their name and address.
Alfso, we want local;dances. Send yours in,
iflJfMzi, ';pr[fF* > if fj+vtfni, l]‘f |tf-t *' 4 <_4-i i f -u■ Li ■1) J }£; U L l1 ¥  ! ' *.!»-
CLIQUES fro.; page I 
too conplica-beon thinking* "It's just tod. .for ;.:e. "
It is t'/oll to sonenber that no rrroup 
can survive for very lon* unless Occa­
sional 11017 blood is added to it,- It is 
equally important to renenber that now 
blood won lt. last long unless it has a 
£0,-'d Li.;.ic;. . So by hook or by croak* in 
the ways I have suggested or in your omi 
way* at every square dance take care of 
the now people* nake the:u feel at hone. 
and Mi* : THEM HAVE A GOOD TIME, or .sooner 
or later your dance will die on its feet, 
Everyone had to learn sonetine or other* 
and the i.ioro people who learn the real 
joy joi square 'dancing, just that, nuch 
longer arc we going to have square dances to enjoy.
ATTnh. 1 (. ’14 fron page . 1 ’
in learning the dance.
el 1 * I said m  an aside to an inaain— 
arf>- coriiidaiit* "if they're ready to dance,
I an,"
1 started, the phonograph and the done..
In two : iinut...s every square was in a snarl. 
I stopped the nusic and explained the dance 
in co.; ipleto silence end with the attention 
of every dancer*
■I couldn't guarantee that I could in- 
prove tne nonnor of the University dancers
by ny nethods* tut I'd like to try it.
COT
Editor's notes 
^ Paul Jones 
progran at the mixer has been part of - our Camden X since the gumo
started, We wj.nd up- with a grand aarch 
and when -they reach eights wo. fora, a
fron each line But our "good, clanc -rs
Second longs put your little foot* put
year little foot* non stop in. tine to the 
left and girls to the right so that they 
aro^back in their' original position,
l‘ir..t>u snort: each dancer turns around in 
position without breaking hands so that 
■y- y :-ro i^cing to the rear and the girl 
i.s now or. the nail's -left with his left 
a m  over her shoulder,
>ec>:
have learned this and when r call for the 
grand narch they proclaimi tho; inelves too 
tJned^and sit out until the square \fhoi.u 
tne fill up the last set or start , a now ;- one. • a
The answer trythis, is nOre'andounf^ia 
ili.ar ..lixers, For your use wo’ present : 
a nu iber of suggestions,' ■
LITTLE JUG
This is, a good opener, . I use it to 
teach how to sizing the Bis generally ex­
plains it.' Chris Sanderson uses it' as an 
opener too* but I do it twice -as fasts 
Fornations large circle around th 
Wo:;on̂  facing in and nen facing, out.
positions: , closed or nerd's hands-.on . 
girls' hips and girls' hands on a on's. 
shoulders. . .
Starting .with, non's left end girl's 
right,* neel* toe* heel* toe (chaoses to 
nun's leit),.glide* glide* glide* pause. 
ueverse* nen's right and girls.•' left ■ 
heel* toe* heel*- too*'(chassez to a.n's 
nght) glide* glide* glide* pause, Break 
holds* still facing each "other* clap' rif Jit 
hands together *„ clap* clap* pause;, cl ape 
leit hands together* clap* :clap*' pause*° 
clap both hands together* clap* clap*- - 
pause* slap, .knees.*-slap* slap* pause, ' 
Swing ̂ your partners for alnost the rcaain- 
in<a ti,ae oi, that phases and then non novo 
on to the next girl to the,..left.■ •
■ _ VARSOUVIEME .;] XER . . .
In describing this* I an ass unin, g a 
ioiowledge *oi the peculiar' varsouvienne 
step (put your little foot) and its di­
vision into two long and four short . . 
phases. For ?tusic* use’ ’the Ford record.
iornation; large circle around the 
reon couples lacing counterclockwise.
positions' regular varsouviennb with 
girls' lefts an non*s lefts and' nen's 
iignts around girls ' shoulders and hold­
ing girl's rights (hands I 'a talking 
about), '
,quare Second short: nan pivots clockiviso in- 
plo.ee' swooping girl aroiind hin so that 
they are facing- in the original direction 
but she ..i.s still on his'left, •• '
gnii o, .oj-iort: .or., .,a.a uith the right and 
Holding lefts., the- girl walks into., the 
canter .and turns back faeirn: nan. with left 
hands still joined.
- ̂ .1oartn snorta girl ducks under the 
joined left hands -and whirls back to the' 
eontle. an ooaind. rind you begin again.
Got these’.liguros firnly in rdnd before 
tigin a to . teach and Ic.id. the .{lance. -
WALTZ MIXEIh,
X le.ĉ rneo this at Colo"radp '.Springs with 
roOii.Ll'.e a jna.iv, it is tne most beautiful fig— • 
lire tli '.t I'saw his exhibition oroup. doina, 
ff course it has t • bo done well to be V 
oeautiful, ^eaao .o are indicated by 
j.iv.i. ,i(..n nuoeralss peats in the neasure by 
:' ruble * • .
For;lotion* largo circle in couoles fae-ing c wn i,e re 1 ockyri.so.
■ r o s a 11 c n : op«on • walt z * ins i do h an cl s. 
joined,
Stepsg waitss long* aodiue* short,
I* -outside* inside *. outside (syringing 
joined.-' nands)$ II inside** outside* inside '
(i c' ...Cxi benigid with iroe hands * you are now" 
back to backj' join, free hands and breal-: 
with others; you are--now headed back) III 
inside* outside* inside; IV* outside* in- 
siae* puaslde. -(Clos'dwaltz position)
V* waits;; VI* wits, VII and VIII* noon 
take thref steps backwards into the center'
■ of the circle and thr-g- stops forward,■ Tg • • 
the -aicantine the girls have pivoted clock- 
;wise under the grassand continue to pivot 
three tines on to the next nan ahead. The 
•beauty of this is the tining and if alone 
perfectly the.nan will grab the girl's left 
ivitĥ  m s  right as she cones pivoting toward 
hi- in peri . ct ci.je to go into the repeat 
o.t tiie ounce with the now grirl riaht on 
the first be't of the nineth neasure.
"I called’: d- ooe for sone. telephone
First long s put you: .little .foot* put 
your little foot* nan breaks with riaht 
and turns airi counterclockwise under 
left hands to a place.at his left siaet
operators i 
ni oht - le.'0 
y/rong uribe
h rk City the -other 
why we get, so nany
PII
S^DS
HENLEE EECO.E) DO. Albun 1. Texas Square Dance Eusic. Yfc have been * 
waitnag^ for i sone tine, ana usually i-.ipat-icn t ly ̂ for records that would 
watch the Victor, Eoodhull Soldiers Joy and Blackberry Quadrille. In 
j-our reviewer's hiiVblo opinion, those do.' They arc fine square dance 
_  _r.°C\1r"̂  * in<i nnts do. not ;seon to be as well integrated as ■ the
oooohnxl classics, but trie nelody is there, the bass is there and nicely 
balanc n with the nelody, the boat is there. In fact, everything is there that is 
necessary for a line square dance, record, The records are 12”, which cuts down the 
nu,.tô r of replays to a dance. I nighly roconaiond that every ‘one with any kind of a 
i'-•coia library at all add this to it. The beat is fast for eastern dancers• I have 
placed the no-tr.onono count, as I counted it, alongside each record. Eor couparison, 
ifcodliull»s. Soldiers Joy is 12U by ny count and his Blackberry Quadrille 123.
CEiCESN *Nf DUEPLIE'S Metronone 130. Excellent.
SOL'UklJlS JOY ..Me.tronc:;io 132. ‘The objection I have to this record is that it was nade 
at a11 • . is ‘the second Soldiers Joy without calls :‘n sii x lonths when it is an
accepted fact, that Woodhull's Soldiers Joy is the best recording nade. lie can't use 
two Soldiers Joys in one' evening and even if it is possible to nake a better recording 
biian wooahull’s why try? Square dance tunes for records should be chosen with a 
greater eye to what is already available,
UNCLE JOÊ  u  TURKEY IN TEE STEA7 Metronone 132. I an generally against nodleys as it 
is impossible to use then for a singing call if one should so desire. However, this 
xĉ  one of the oetter nodleys. They play Uncle Joe halfway thru the- record and then 
switcn into Turkey in.the Straw for the'other. If you wanted to put a touch of white 
paint wuoro tno change is nade (there is no pause) you could pick it- out and use •iust 
one turn or the other. ' u
DURANGS HORNPIPE Motrononc 13 k .
' KEYNOTE ALBUE' #130, SOTEEE; BANG .3 ExTE GALLS. This albun is the product of the 
Anorican -Square Dance Group of Eew York City, wiiich is directed by Margot #nyo. The 
music is ouppliod oy the Anorican Square Dance Orchestra, and the caller is identi­
fied- as Manny, dug it is iurr.hor explained in the tnxt that ho is Ha popular member 
Ox the group whoso recordings and appe"ranees throughout the country have nade hin 
Well known^ to square .aanco enthusiasts. The text in the album is by Margot Hayo and 
kivos a Lriox outline oi each dance ana explains the calls and terminology. The 
records are wail recorded by Keynote, and ha;o ;.ood rhythm emphasis, the'calls*by 
flaruiy a.ro cl,,ar and without nuch patter. However, in reviewing the records, one 
feels |U resentment to tno, 1 act th.ao Margot ^ayo has hor nano plastered throughout 
the albun, while tho caller, who is the central fi£ur„ in any*recording, is designated 
only as Eanny.
.Many squares that have not previously been recorded aro included, nost being of 
the New Engl uid. style. One .rncOrd with gut cells; is also included, a wolc-.ni,. addi­
tion to one growing list oi records of this type. The albun is reconuended for nore 
advanced groups.
K553-A CHiCivEE jlEEL This is a single square which h- 
that all of the- coupl ;S are dancing all of the tine •
K353-B DOIEEE CEASSEZ Another single donee in v/hich t. 
done by head and foot couples in alternation.
K55U—A SILENT ■••COU;.EE This is a nore co. .plicated square, 
itos, and one of the best records, in. the •-albun.
its chief merit in the
good w armor-upper.
. fi . e 11 double chasse
fact
is
of the reviewers favor-
Ka5U“’.o PExaiyE.oSS QUxiDExLLE Another line recora. in;which the; fiaures are done by the 
head and foot couples alternately. If the directions in the- ti.xt aro followed, this 
would be. a good demonstrat ion number for a group as nany fancy trimmings ray be 
performed.
a555~a SQUaRa DaPCi .EjDLEY Eitiioux. Calls. A good • recording with r ood rhythm enphasis 
KohO-B TIP; NEW EORTL.EE) FANCY The fornation for this is like that in the Fireman's 
Dance, lines of two couples facing each other. This is the best r.card of the albun
Continued Pare 5 .
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ORIGINAL DANCE CONTEST - » The vdnnor is THREE-QUARTER CILUN
i by Charley Tbonaa
Dr-oping what nodesty I have* I declare that.wo have a swell dance here. The 
loser is so good that from ncrdy the contest calling it has boon picked up by local 
callers and introduced 'to their groups. Yet this defeated it at Daretown 1|5 to 3> 
at Donifls & Calico 23 to 2 and at the Camden Y 26-13#
Your entries should, bo on. white paper G-g-Hxll» without your naio on it.,. Send a 
covering letter. The''prize is your choice ox a year ’s subscription to AMEPJC0/--N 
SQUARES or a pack ox Foster’s "calling cards"i ,as you will not., editors, reserve the 
right to enter their own dances.
HEADS. CIRCLE FOUR III THE 'MI DDL £ OF 'THE FLOOR 
DROP YOUR HANDS AND STAND SO?IE MORS (l)
SIDE LADIES DO A THilEE-QUARTER CHAIR, (2)
TURN 1Si I AROUND AND ON AGAIN"(3)
CHAINING AI..L AROUND THE TRACK .'(h)
BTTH .A' GRASSHOPPER SITTIN* ON . A RAILROAD TRACK 
PICKIN' 'HIS T'lBTB WITH A CARPET TACK 
(Add other patter until thru)
SITING YOUR PARI)' A' LITTLE BIT HARD •
AND ALLEnl!R'>g LEFT TO YOUR Ol'̂  -R'CK YAI1D 
GRAND "RIGHT AND LEFT AROUlID THE HALL 
I Y-nJR HQHEY AND PRO? 3P ABE, ALL'" -•
(1) The heads, circle four--to-place and stop and drop hands. They stop back just 
a little into a square,-‘te allow room' for. the following 'action,.
(2) The side ladies give rights hands, an the .center and turn'three quarters' of 
the way around so that the second lady cones' out between"the. third couple and the 
fourth lady cones out between the first couple. ‘ .
(3) In the aoantieie/'the side gents have walked a quarter of the wray around to 
right so that when their ladeLs cone out.- in' the placids*rdiscribod above they can turn 
then around as in a ladies chain and s.n.d then' bo.ck again.
( h )  The ladies go into the center agoan and again give right hands for a three- 
quarter turn, the second, lady coi.iing out between the third lady and the first .gent 
and the''fourth lady coning but. between the third gent and the'first lady. Thoir 
partners arc there to turn then, around- raid send then into the middle again. Thus 
continuing on.until they return to place.
(5>) Everybody swing. ' ’ ' ■ ■"
Repeat the. cloneo for the ho.ol couples. -Then have 'the. gents do. the chaining and 
the ladies, the turning around for both head and. side couples.
RECORD REWEW - fro-- pa go b.
and one long awaited by. the reviewer. It can :.bo .su.cces-sfully'-••alternated with the- 
af or orient i oned donee. . - Frank. Lyman
SONART FOLK DANCES This, month we- ore reviewing Michael' Heman's Album of Folk' 
Dances. The ones contained, hero are: American, Mexican ITalts]; Lithuanian, Kolvolis; 
Swiss,'|hc its chi Putz.Di] Czechoslovak, Tancu-jj Est >nian-, Bide Rat as] Danish, To Ting; 
Palestinian, Cherkessiaj Danish, Masquerade]- Polish Ihigavnaki This' is the first 
albun of its kind inasmuch.-as it ds: a -very--'good, intergrading-or cross-section of folk 
dances fron all parts of''..the world,- It'covers a vast scope nnd - type of dances.
' The music, as played by'.Michael Herman 's . f oik orchestra 'is very good. It has a 
strong boat and the.? Combinations' of void, uis-instruigents-iiako it very pleasing to the 
ear for listening as well.-as dancing to, - ' O '
I think that the Mexican Walt3 arid’ Kolvolis are about' the. best • of the whole lot. 
As usual in any grouping, of this kind, "there are always one- or two records til \t stand 
out over and above all the neat. , . - ■
I think it only fair to add that although moot- of the’dances were familiar to ne 
there are one or two included which were hot.. "But .1 think th t .1 can safely- say that 
judging fron the fine quality of the others, with; which I m •very faniiior, they all 
add up to a nighty hard job well done and should bo. a welcome addition to tile: col­
lections of all folk .uusic lovers whether they are dancers or hot. g Jinx Cole
JOE DAVIS ALBUM DA-28 IRISH BARN DANCES. I don't know the difference between 
Irish barn dance and others. As a .natter-of fact, I don't know Irish dances. But 
picking these up, as I have picked up other Irish numbers, for square dancing, they 
are lousy. I wouldn't ask anyone to dance to the:. Besides, Montgomery Ward put 
out the some record, just another pressing, for 3!n?b which is .too ; luch. Only sops 
like no.buy then. I even got two of one record and had te go back and.exchange it. 
360611 STACK O ’ BARLEY. Pretty fair except for the rotten, recording of the accordoon* 
It vibratos badly. Retronorie 102-.
3606B PRT1I0SE VALE and" THE RnEEERv Probably the best of the let. About my);?. 1! 1 h h  
1201 MULLIGAN RACES. Fair playing. Rotten recording. Kctrenomo'9o 
128U MEI.IOR-IES OF SLAGO Just as bad as the rest. Actrohomo 118
36-Ô A SURELY .and THE .STEEPLECHASE Only fiddle and pi- > hut -till vibratos. 1.1 122 
3605b OLD TRIERS FAVORITES Squooky fiddle. Aotronomc >6
360*3A BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND HORNPIPE Poor recording of the accordoon, letronomo 102 
3603B THE FROST IS ALL OVER Swallows itself. nonage as the* a record were rerecorded 
with the tone indicator over on tlm bass (to r,gmgve -tie vibration) but while there is 
plenty of bass there is no boat worth speaking of . ■" otrenome- 136
PROMPTER'S HAND BOOK, by J. A. French. Theodore Pressc- £ ~ W  \
r. French tells us that he has endeavored to make his book a practical and 
systematic method for beginner^. I doubt if a beginner would have much lu.k with 
thi- work for having told us that this is. a-book for beginners, he then tells us,
'"This work'is not intended as a treatise upon the art of dancing for it is assumed 
that the prompter has al.read.7_: the necessary familiarity with the different changes.
Then he tells'us that "a tem'With a good teacher of dancing will g i t h e  too: 
knowledge.n The book actually is a: guide to how the basic changes may be m t ,  - 
mingled^ He rives no, special musical suggestions for the individual dances. He do.o, 
however, tell "the s tudent how many sylables to call per. -measure and a e
changes and the number of measures required to execute each one._ All^tnio of course 
presuposes a knowledge of and familiarity with typical dance m u s i c ^  f  
might have. Then he lists the calls (or should I say prompts?) for a varies oi 
quadrilles> contras, lancers and reelo.
M-wbe I've uncons jously degraded this work too much, but I just don't like 
oro -rottae as luoh! To me it shoulds like an indifferent ealler getting mere and more 
bored as the evening wears on. Take for an example the prompter on lord's .,arly 
American Hour (Yawn). In my opinion the eoller should ^ter i n ^ t h ^ f u n ^ o ^  to add
t r Cth -bfunin'Tlon"t s S  ho«nthe oSler^eanAealiy ontc r into the spirit of the dance 
by just standing up and shouting the barest of calls. Which would you rather hear. 
"Swing your honey around and around till your old w o o d e n  ieg mJ,eo a hole i 
ground," or simply, "Turn partners,"? I don't know, maybe
little as I liked John Schell's "Prompting, How To Do It , b ,ttor thantl i s ^ ^  ^
• " BOOKS FOR SALE „ . nAA lOd per package for mailing.Postpaid vr-rrn- 'jm „- ■ 3TER. A collector'sCOWBOY DANCES, Lloyd Shaw. Just received D^JCII G ■ pulppapor 2 #
f m  y0Ur ° f ” 00 pS ptS S  H M b) ooK , ^ V  French. Another
DANCES OF 0UI PIOKSKS, Grace L. Syan old-tamer the Pressors say it is „ ste.dy
A fine book done in mid-western style . ^  sc ^r. Durward Haddocks,
mtr? gtttptxtp fiATTT'? Ann Chase. 15 dances. SIHImCt xvH.it rTH • SINGING CALL,a,, i,nn or ^  ̂ Modern Few England dances: squares,carefully explained with music ^ >1 uoa^m i.u^ f , , double
FOTT DANCTNG TM HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE,, contras ano circles. Back folds_ dot -BAL0J1..U 11-i .iiun^ U for ease in holding while calling. fcl.50Grace I. Fox.. 17 foreign dance. «jkW  tort. g
sauares, with music. , v L)Q ^  J ~ nnT"KiN T«0 DANCE AND CALL SQUAPE DANCES THE dances well explained. .
“  , , c D. Foster. Our fastest SOTKOO, liod LaFarge. 20 singing calls
C.’.r l s  for G^sc in 'handling 0 1.00 from North Jersey; rather advanced 01.00
?nm T 'D'■ NC^S Pd D^lacher.' 12 dSnees HEEL AND TOE Ok A DO-SI-DO, 33 dances of SQUARE DANbijb, i,a uuriauiux iHnd- for those dealing with children,covering a wide range, of American fol.; .1 1 kind.^or^tho,,e - ^
S f f a T i  wonder book written' FOLKWAYS COLLECTION, Gene Gowing 2 cir-
for the Chicago Parks by. the EPA. 57 ™
-mures ' 16 rounds and- $ mixers. You can director of National Folkways p
f "  cheaper dir, c t , but I paid more • THE COUNTRY DANCE BOOK, Tolraan and Page buy this chcapei i , 2.00 An A#1 book of New. England dances running
F0LKmw l ! ’ The companion music book. strongly to contras with TOry readable
26 square tunes" lU schottisches to 0 2-00 cements, histories and annecdetes about
P-POHPTTNG HOW TO DO IT, John II. Schell each dance. ^ FuUiiriiwu, nuw iu uw XX, qOTTATtE DANCES, Rolph McNair ^1.00 
131 contras besides quadrilles s,> 1.00 ASTERN SQUALL ua o o, a 1
■ CUT; For publicity you need posters; for posters y o u  n e e d  a c t .  Ouroio 
by Joan T/right of a-couplc swinging S^xU", designed for that purpose. 7 *
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